Delayed clearance of circulating immune complexes in mice following administration of antileprosy drugs.
In this report we describe an animal experiment which showed delayed clearance of preformed 125I-HSA-anti-HSA immune complexes (with five times excess HSA) from the circulation of mice treated with antileprosy drugs (dapsone, clofazimine, and rifampin--multidrug therapy for 7 days) in comparison with normal (untreated) mice. The results also showed delayed retention of the preformed immune complexes in the spleen and kidneys of the antileprosy-drug-treated animals. The exact mechanism of the delayed handling of preformed immune complexes in mice fed antileprosy drugs could not be ascertained. However, in light of the anticomplementary effects of clofazimine and dapsone, as reported earlier, and in light of the large accumulation of clofazimine and rifampin in macrophages, it has been postulated that in the drug-fed animals either the immune complexes could not be phagocytosed by macrophages, through the avenue of their C3b receptors, or the immune complexes could not be downgraded easily within the macrophages overloaded with clofazimine and rifampin. These results might have clinical significance and might throw some light on the prolonged persistence of circulating immune complexes in the vascular bed of lepromatous patients even after clinical remission of erythema nodosum leprosum.